
Double-Down. 

Double (thien:s), a turning in a 
road. 

I had not been at Sutton very long 
before I piped a slavey come out of a 
dlOil (hou!<i, ~. when §he had got a little 
way UJ> the doubt<, I pratted (went) into 
the huu>I!.-Horslq: jolli~&CS /~jail. 

Double· breasted feet (tailors), 
club feet. 

Double-double, to put on the, a 
process wherein a thief, having 
arranged with other thieves to 
lose a race, so that they may 
safely "lay" against him, de· 
cch·es them and runs to win. 

Double event (common), properly 
a technical term used on the 
turf when a man bets on both 
sides to meet cit. her contingency 
- nscd in a slangy sense. 

J )J:AI< Sw-Unqnc-..tivnabl}•thcre is such 
a thing: Ot "' luc.;k. The other niJ.:ht I was 
under the impres ... ion that I should howe 
l wo stall ... for the J--1 aymarket. I promised 
one to an a~cd Hcl•raic tart . As a matter 
of fact, I ouly got oue, which, in the in. 
kn..: ... h of your paper, I naturally filled. I 
thoruuL.:hly di .. enjuyt·tl my C\'ening, and 
th<· a~ctl 011c won't ..,~~tk to me now. SuLh 
;, ,[,,uf,ft- ct·otf is only due to luck. -Yuurs 
sillt:t:rc \y, SIN \V .AL TI-:H:. 

T1.t: l'l.h,fcrics. -.Spcrtinc Ti11us. 

Double-finn (low), a ten-pound 
note. 

Double Enes (nautical), ~hips' 
casu:olt ics. From t.bc mode of 
<'llteriHg iu books at Lloyd~' . 

Doubles (printers). If a compo:<i· 
tor n·pcats a liue or ~entt·nce in 
c.ompm•ing, he is said to have 
wade a duuUc. 

Doublet (thieHlll), a spurious dia· 
mond. 

Dough, pudding at public and 
military schools. 

Dover (hotel), a recbau1f~; a cor· 
rnption of "do over," or do 
over again. 

Dovers (Stock Exchange), South· 
Eastern Railway Ordinary Stock. 

Dowd (popular), for dowdy ; 
showily dressed. 
But a crummy old Liberal dMVJ. 
With bare shoulders by acres, old boy. 

-P•nc~. 

Dowlas, according to Hotten, a 
linen-draper. 1Jotcla8 is a kind 
of towelling. 

Dowlings (Shrewsbury School). 

There are four or five compulsory gam~ 
a week (football) known as du<vli~&C• 

(6ovA<x).-l:.t•eryday Life ;,. "'" P..JJ/ic 
Schools. 

Down (t hie,·es), suspicion, alarm, 
or discovery which obliges one 
to desist from the business or 
dcpre<lation he was engaged in. 

(Popular), to be "dQUm in." 
to be at a low ebb, Jacking in, 
out. of. "1Jom1 in blunt.''lack· 
ing money. "1Jo1cn upon one's 
luck," unfortunate. Perhaps 
originally "no1en in one's luck." 
To be "doum in the mouth," 
dejected, disconsolate, crest· 
fallen. 
Hut wh:1t h:w~ you got to say for your· 

:-elf, whr you should lea\'e m~ here, a'Mt'lt 

i" tit~ mttufJ,, health, blunt, :.nd every· 
thing el~ ?- Clr4rlts DiditiU: 0/i-:·tr 
/'-;(•is f. 
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